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NORTON'S
SPRING SELECTIONS

of Now Wall Dccoiatlons
are now lendy for Inspection.

We Invito your nttontlon
to see tho beautiful Novelties

we have for your consideration.
Choice American, English

nnd Trench designs and coloilngs to
match the new carpets and draperies.

We have selected the "Cream" of
tho patterns fiom the mills that

make the Finest Wall Decorations.
Our selections are cxcluslvo and

cannot be had elsewhere In the city.
You nie welcome to see them

and not be under any obligations.
We will cheerfully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who deshe to see the now ideas

in interior decoiatlng.
Any contemplated inside tlecointlng

can bo done In cold weather
as well as in warmer, more quickly
nnd at less expense. We furnish

competent workmen on short notice
and at reasonable rates.

Wo suggest an eaily consideration
to avoid the usual spiing lush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

1 KODAKS 1
1$ A.ND $:
If KODAK SUPPLIES g
1 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO f

See our window. The Si
B largest line ever brought s

IS t0 Scranton. g

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Ofllce Hour 0 to in a. m
1 to :i p. in

At rteaidenco 7 to 8pm
Ofllce Willlnms Uulldlntr, Op p. roslolllco.

Kcslricnco-'JI- O South Malu Aveuue.

ii a
II nf opened a General Jnauranca Ofllcs In

liiweis'iiMoieiiit
I'ett btock Companies represented. Lnrga

-- Ijch especially bollcUed. '.telephone 18U3.

R. J. REAR,
PJumbiig, Steam and Gas Fitting

Jobbing Promptly Attondeil to. Corner
ofl'enti A en no mid Linden Strco..

Under 'The Windsor."

KEELEY GOBlf
l'or Liquor, DniE? nnd Tobacco clUenset,.

Pamphlet free. 1 HB Kl PI.BY INSTITUTE,
728 Madison Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

AGKAWANNA
"THE"

AUNDRY
:o8 Penn Avenue. A. a WARflAN.

PERSONAL.

Dr. and Sirs. I'dson Green, of Green
IlldBe, have ab thilr guests MIhs-c- s Dent-le- y

and Wood, of Ilonesdalc.
Mru. Harry Storm went to Join her

husband In Johnstown last vvcel.. Tno
Croston Clarko company will be at tho
Lyceum March 4.

Hornco M. Walton, Itocoe Dale, The.
R. Brooks nnd W. H. MiCl.ive wero lej?.
Istercd at the Hotel Lafayette In Phila-
delphia Baturdaj.

Miss Alice O'Malley, of Wjomlnjr ave.
nuo, haa returned frcm a lslt at Toledo,
O. Sho was accompanied from Uuftalo
a trip to Florida tomorow.

Victor Koch, of the Scranton lIousti
C'harlf-- s Itobliihon und John

Henore, of John Henore & Son, leave for
a trip to Florida tomorrow.

Tho eneagament of Miss Jcnnlo Dann. nf
Iiuffalo. to Thomas I'. Aiehbald, of Ji

avenue, Is nnnounced. Miss Dann
is well known In Scranton socIet.

Miss Bradley, of .Tonas Lours Sons'
millinery department, returned from New
York Saturday, where fhe spent a week
making cholco selections of pprlng stvles.

V J. McDonnell, who was connected
with the wholesale liquor house conduct-
ed by William Kell, of I.acii.ivwinn i
avenue, has accepted a posltlou as tiav-elln- s

salesman for Casey lirob.
An tnformtl affair was held Saturday

evening ut the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs
C D. Jones, nf Olive street. The Ruests
wero Mr. und Mis. N. 12. Itlce, Dr mid
Mrs. Ware, Mr and Mrs. William fellk-mu-

Mr. nnd Mrs. J,. O LaB.n Mr. nnd
Mis. C J. I'owoll, Mr. and Mis. John Hull,
Mr. and Mrs. Gcore Ituss, .Mr and Mrs
I P. MegarRCl, Mr. and Airs. l II t'on-nel- l,

Mr and Mrs. John Simpson, Mr. nr.d
Mrs. Charles Sehlagei, Mrs. Wheeler, or
Buffalo.

Tho follow Ink t ditorl.il pmagraph ap-
peared In batuidaj's Times couci ruing
changes to go Into effect on that paper

"Mr M. J. O'Toolo has icslgnrd
the city editorship of tho Times, which
ho has held for four years to accept a
tempting propohal to become editor ol th
3crnntouIan. Wo acknowledge with plias.
tire the excellent set he Ml O Toole has
rendered to tho Times and regnul him as
ono of tho brightest and most elllclent
of Scranton Journalists. We trust that
his relations In his new environment will
be-- as pleasut as the weio with us and
predict that Ills abllty, tact and hustle,
wll Increaso the prot-tiprlt- of the Scran-tniitn-

Mr J. D. Keator, who Iiuh had
an experience of threenis on the Times'
local staff, has been piomnted to be local
editor Let his works speak for him "
Mr. Rafter, who has been tho South
Scranton representative of tin paper, will
succeed Mr. Keator on tho local staff.

Finest wines and clffara at Lane's.
320 Spruce street.

m

The Wllkes-Barr- e Itecord can be uu
In Scranton at the r.ews btands of Jtels-ma- n

Bros., 401 Spruce and D0J Llndjn
rveeta; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

A Card.
We, ths undersigned, do hereby ugreo

to refund the money en u bottlu
of Urccnu's Warrunlcd Uyiuu of Tar if It
falls to cure your cough or cold. We also
guarantee a bottle to prno tatls-factor- y

or money refunded. .1 U. Bone &
Bon. Dunmote, Pa., John P. Donahue,
Ecranton, Pa.

ODDS AND ENDS OF

CURRENT TOPICS

SECRETARY APPOINTED BY
MAYOR-ELEC- T MOIR.

Piecedent Set by Mayor Connell and
Mayor Bailey Was Not Followed.
Mr. Hntton Has Had a Lai go

Amount of Experience with Mat-te- is

Pertaining to the City Gover-
nmentThose Who Have Pieccded

Him in the Office Visit of Band

Managei Greer.

Mu oi -- elect Moir has not follow ed
the precedent established by his pre-
decessors In tho mutter of appointing
his secretnty. Mayor Connell and
Major Bailey selected their secretaries
ft om among the active newspaper
wnrkciH uf tlit city, but the mayor-ele- ct

lias ,een lit to name Ilcniy C.
Hat ton as his confidential man.

Tim selection Is nil excellent one
Mr. Hntton has had an extensive

evpeilcnie In tnuttels pcitnlnllig to tin
'lty gowintuent during the last ten

.vents. Almost inimi'diatel.v after
leaching his majority he went Into the
(ominnn council as the leiuesentallvo
of the 1'lrsst ward, and niiiilo u lino
loioitl He was bright, genial and

and won a conspicuous
place among the oldei members of thut
blanch of the eit council. Since Ills
letliement from council lie has been
a ileik In several departments of tho
city hnll, and Is now lllling the posi-
tion of eleik of the common council,
of which body Mnyot -- elect Molr N
chaliman. Mr. Ilattou Is well fitted
by temperament anil e'.pcileucc to
take charge of the gteat army of call-
ers who eveiy day invade the mayoi's
ofTlce It requires: Infinite tact and
almost tho gift of a mind reader to
satisfactorily sift the wheat from tin
chaff to the end that the time of His
Honor may not be needlessly wasted,
and that every man who has a valid
reason for the mayor may bo
heaid.

Mnvor-plec- t Molr Is not without pre-
cedent, however, in going outlde tlm
tanks of newspaper vvotkers for Ills
secretary. During a portion of tho
teim of Hon. John H. Fellows, Major
H. D. Fellows, now Recietary of tlm
board of contiol, helped the mayor to
attend to the Innumerab'i matteis that
came before him for consideration.

A secretaiy was of no great assist-
ance to Mayor Fellows, however.

He Insisted on seeing every taller
and nlso in wilting every letter and
public document until ho discovered
that his messages to council lecelved
greater consideration after passing
through the hands of a lesourceful
secretary. When Mayor Fellows learned
that lesson his peipendlcular hand-
writing and long sentences wcie less
a feature of tho sessions of council
and his messages came In good ortho-
dox type-writt- fashion that dis-

closed less of tlm Individuality of the
man and stirred up less opposition.

Until tho end of his term Mayor Fel-

lows never delegated to nny one clso
the-- lespon&iblltty of seeing his cnlleis.
His ofllce was on tho top floor
of tlm Commonwealth building,
vvheie manv weary houi wcie
put In by pel sons who had urgent bus-
iness with bl.s honor, but could not
get his ear until a host of calleis who
wanted to be exoneiated from the pay-
ment of a clog tax or tome equully Im-

portant matted hod been heard ut
length. One of the compe&ationt, of a
visit to the mayor's conning tower was
the splendid view that could !) ob-

tained. The Commonwealth building
was then the tallest structute In tho
city and those who isltvd his honor's
qunitcis fcr the lirtt time wer.' much
impress-e- by the panorama that spte.ivl
out before them.

It was Mavor Connell who first de-

monstrated the pobslbllitles of a sc de-
tail. When he was indued d Into of-li-

pnd went to his quavteis In the
new city hall he took with bint Mnilc

who had been for some time
pi lor to that event a member of the
fits staff of The Tiibune. Mr. i:dgar
was not only a sond newspaper man
and a writer of more than ordinal y
cleverni ss, but a polished gentlcmnn
and a diplomat. The smoothness with
which he handled the s,warni of per-
sons who found their way Into the
mayor's oflloe wa little less than mar-
velous. His rervlccs weio almost price-
less to Mayor Connell. win was

to give bis best energies nnd
thought to city matteis, and could not
afford to have his otllce houi-- , wasted
where it would do no good.

Mr. TMgar stood between the major
and the flood and disposed of nil mat-
teis save those it wits essential
the mayor should consider per-
sonally. The itsults were veiy sltls-factoi- j-.

Theio wus no cooling of heels
for houis in tho mayor's r.

Thos-- who had pioper business to dis-
cuss with Ills honor saw lilm at
once nnd weio given ample time to tall,
over the matter nt hand. The trlflers
and time eonsumeis found a hairier
between them and the city's chief mag-Ikltut- e.

When Majoi Ilalley succeeded Major
Connell lie saw the advantages of the
sj'item that his piedecessor Imd in-

troduced anil at once avnlled himself
of It bv appointing H. J. Beamish a.i
his secretaiv. The great usslsstanc
he has been to Mnj-o- Bailey is Known
liens dealings with the major's ofllce
bv evei v person who lias liml li.i.l i,ii.
(lining the last three yeir

James (Jreer, of Now Yoik tlty. man-
ager of the Letter Carrleis' band of
that cltj. was tho guest or the local
cart lei s Saturday and yesterdaj. Mr.
(heer's band consists of sixty-fiv- e
pieces, and will be heaid here next
Heptembei, when the National Letter
Caiileis' association honois Scianton
with Its convention. The band was
one of the featuies of the convention
at Toledo, O , last September and Mr
Ureer Is certain It will be no less a
feature of tho convention In this city.
His visit hew at this time Is for tho
purpose of arianglng for accommoda-
tions foi the band men

Wlin Mi. Ureer arrived Saturday
nfteinoou the local post men took him
to tho Ljceuni to hear tho concert
given by tlm llanda Itossa. "Mighty
line," was Mi (Jieer's comment after
the conceit, "but It's not tlm letter
diirleis' band by a good deal. Wo
don't claim, of cuuise, to possess the.
technique of tho Bunda Itobsa artists,
and probably would not be able to do
anything with their heavy numbers,
but for the ordinary run of band music
we aio In tlm race. You'll hear us In
September, when wo come to tho con-
vention. Yen. jou'll hear u whole lot
of us, for we're going to stay a week."

Mr. Oreer wus very favorably Im-
pressed by the appearance of Scranton.
It was his fliHt visit to the metropolla
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of the anthracite coal llelds and he
approved of the evidence of push and
progreps that he saw on evety hand.
"It's New York on a email scale," was
the wny lie summarized his Impiea-slon- s.

Up In Iliillslead, Susquehanna coun-
ty, they ate preparing to give a royal
welcome to the niembeis of tho Thir-
teenth regiment who reside In tlint
piosperous Utile village when they ic-t-urn

to their homes and their kindred.
Preparations for tlm event huve been
in progiess for some time nnd the local
paper each week fairly bristles with
ordeis of the Commander of the painde
which Is to be one of the featuies of
tlm occasion

Saturdnj s l?.sue of the Hallstead
Herald contained General Older No. 1

set In large type and two columns
wide. This order contained the names
of fifty-tw- o men who have been hon-
ored with positions as assistants to the
commander and as aides. Tlm leturn
of the soldleis Is to be a distinctly red-lir- e

occasion In tlm history nf Hall-stea- d,

It's too bad that some of the
enthusiasm that animates tlm Hall-steadlt-

cannot be transfeired to this
city.

Samuel .1 Poller, the mloied states,
man of West Scianton, 1 ambitious
to swing a club and wear a police
offlcet's star, and he expects Mavor-ele- ct

Moll to enable him to realize his
ambition. Mr. Porter Is a Phlladel-phln- n

nnd Is teputed to be a lepresen-tntlv- o

of one of the llrst coloted fam-
ilies of the Quaker Cltj He Is aggies-slv- e

and argumentative and has for
uome time been n prominent member
of the Kej stone Itepubllcun club.

" " "'"" u,"su' , v""l"... '

uiuiiiiuwiit uim ii Kit'u int. ..,...--.

position he will be the first coloied
man to achieve that distinction In this
cltj Colored men have alreadj' suc-
ceeded In getting on the mall carij-- -

ing foue nnd on the fire depnitment'fl
list of peimanent men

George M Davies. of Linsfoid,
county, was one of the distin-

guished vlsitois to the city Satuiday. '

Ho came heie to paj" his last tiibute
of icspect to tlm late Hnoch Harris,
his life-lon- g fiiend, who on Satuiday
afternoon was taken to his last home.

Mr Davies is an of tho
Republican committee of Carbon cnun- - j

ty. and Is an asphaut for tlm olllee '

of associate Judge of that count J He
Is a pleasant, courteous gentleman who
has a large following of fi lends at
his home He is one of the opera- -
tors for tlm Lehigh Coal and Naviga- -
tlon compnny.

Down in Lehigh county tliej aie do-

ing some energetic hustling to secure
the appointment of Judge Albilght as
n member of the Supreme court, to
succeed tho late Justice Williams.

Judge Albright Is a Democrat, and
If Governor Stone decides to name a
member of that political household for j

the vacancy It is felt by his friends '

Hint his chances nro good. Judge AI- - '

blight frequently piesldes over couit
In this city nnd has many fi lends heie. '

I

ARE TO ERECT A BREWERY
'

Scianton Men Said to Be at the Head
of a Movement to Constiuct a

Beer Biewing Plant at
Sttoudsburg.

'A beer brewery to cost ?"",000 will
be elected and opeiated In this town
this yoai," says tlm Stroudsburg
Times. For good icasons tho names
of tho Interested parties are withheld
until all uirangements are complete.

"Some time ago a tract of land on
Lincoln avenue, this town, on which
tlm fine Fiankcnfleld Springs are lo-

cated, was pin chased ostensibly for a
djeiug plant. It wns learned later
that u big brewery was to be erected
on tho land.

"Tlm capital stock of tho brewing
company Is placed at $100,000, more
than half of which has been subsci D-

ied. Those Interested In tlm scheme are
mostlj- - Scranton people, principally tho
hotel and saloon men of that cltj--

"The Ideas Is to make the bievvery
a eonsumeis company and place as
much stock ns possible with hotelmen,
bottlers, lcstauiant and saloon keep-ei- s.

Theie Is no Intention to go Into
competltln with local bottleis, if they
become stockholders and handle the
product of the brewerj. The new con-
cern will be Independent of all brewery
combines.

"Tho plant is to be nn te

one in ull respects. The building will
be five storks, tire proof, nnd work
will be started in the e.uly spring.
The contiact foi the building and
equipping will probably be given to
tho Wilhelm Gi loser Engineering com-pan- j',

of Chicago.
"Tho brewery will have an output

of 30,0'ju barrels per vear or a bun-
dled bairels a day. Ales, porter, stouts.
Weiss beer and Foft dtlnks will be
produced.

"The object of locating In Stiouds-bur- g

Is on nc count of the pure water
and those who know t,ay that tho
Fiankcnfleld spring water is of such
a quality that the beer will be the
tlne.-.- t made In the conntrj--.

Appllcntlon will be made at the
coming couit for a breweis' license
und later a company will apply for a
cnniiei.

Smoke The Popular Punt h Cigar, 10c

SPECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK

Sweet Clover Corn, 3
cans for 25c.

Sweet Clover Peas, 3
cans for 25c. 24 cans
limit to each order.

Coursen's Triple Blend
Coffee, regular price 32c,
value 38c, this week 24c
per lb. 1 lb limit to each
order.

Maple Syrup, quart
bottles, 10c.

Coursen's fancy fresh
Creamery Butter, 5 lb
boxes, 25c per lb.

Olives, pint bottles 25c.

E. G, COURSEN

COMBINATION IS

AN ASSURED FACT

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANIES

UNDEn ONE MANAGEMENT.

Dunmote Electilc Light Company,

Sttburbnn Electric Light Company

and Scranton Illuminating Heat
and Power Company Have Passed
Into the Control of the Tiust.
Dunmote Plant Has Been Pur-

chased Out light and It Is Said

Will Be Shut Down.

The big combination of local elec-lilu- tl

companies, the details of which
wcie exclusively foretold In Tlm Tiib-
une several weeks ago. Is now an as-

sured fact The Ameilcan Klectilo
Light, Heat and Power company which
Is nt the head of tho movement will
after March 1 be actively Interested
In the management of the Dunmore
Kleetrlc Light company, Subuiban
Klcctrlu Light company and the Scran-
ton Illuminating Heat und Povvei ctim-pan- j.

Tlm Siinuton Kleetile Light com-panj- -,

which furnishes the nic lights
for the city and Is controlled by the
Scranton Gas und Watei company, will
probablj not pass Into the control of
tho tiust but tlieip will be at least a
business understanding which will pie-ve- nt

active competition with tho tiust.
Negotiations with the Dunmore

SiiUuibtin and 11l.imln.itln companies
have been brought to a satisfactory
termination and now to nil intents and
put poses aie In tlm trust.

Information with leference to tlm
deal Is Jealouslj guarded but It Is un-

derstood that tlm Dunmore plant has
been purchased outright and will soon
be thut down The powei necessary
to can j on the business It has been
doing will be supplied from the Subur-
ban plant on Washington avenue.

The nnangement under which the
Suburban and Illuminating companies
go Into the tiust Is not a complete sur-
render of theli Identity as companies,
but Is nioie In tlm natuie of a pool-
ing arrangement

Some time ago the Carbondale com-
pany passed Into the control of tho
trust and before long It Is confidently
asserted that all the electilc com-
panies In the valley will have ono gen-
eral head to illicit their affairs.

PAYING FOR THE STOCK.

Consolidated Company Paits with
$100,000 of Its Cash.

Joseph .1. Jetmjn, Geoige Ii. Jeimyn
and It II. raltors-on- , of this cltj-- , were
In Cnibondale Saturdaj' paying for the
stock lercntly puichased from th3
stockholders of the Ciystal Lake Wat-
er company. Tho gentlemen nnnmd are
tho principal stockholders of the ii"w
Consolidated Water Supply company,
which Is to succeed the Crystal Lake
Wntei companj--.

Over $100,000 was paid out in Cut lion-dal- e

Saturday to the Crystal Lake
stockholders. They received $1,000 for
every $100 shate of their stock.

The consolidated company wns char-
tered to do business in Lackawanna
and Susquehanna counties and has
alieady In view the leasing of several
other water plants. The new dam at
Brownell's swamp is to be built at
once and important extensions to tho

' mains of tlm Crystal Lake company
In Carbondale aie to be made tnls sum
mer.

NUMBER OF WITNESSES HEARD.

Examined Saturday in the Langstalt-Kell- y

Contest.
The following Dunmoie voters weie

examined Saturday In the Langstaff- -
Kellj-- election contest:

Ilauy D.ivls, Sam Willis. William
Secor, M. U Speck, Charles P. Brooks,
Frank Meriiflcld. Joseph Jnckbon, J.
W. Cooper, John Ti addle, Fiank Itice,
John Allen, M. E Veglard, James
Friant, K. N. Weaver. J. H. Towner,
T. H. McCllntock, James Matter, Hrjan
Ilrady, Frank Cole, David Decker.
Fiank Williams, George Albig. Kdward
Holeomb. Willis G. Clark, Alex. Maish,
Frank Secoi, Adam Hill, Den Parsons,
Preston Smith, Tlmothv Toster, A A.
Pecklns, Steve Roosnowk, Joseph Gil-
lette, A L. Com ad. Jeiome Wade, Syl-

vester Knapp, Ell Swartz, II. J Swaitz.
Chailes Hardenstlne, Joseph Dodge,
George 'Jackson, John Price, Clarence
Jack&on, George Jones and Jason Cole.

FUNERAL OF M. HENCHY.

Services Held at St. Peter's Cathe-di- al

Saturday Morning.
Many friends attended the funeral

of the late Michael Henchj', which was
held Satuiday morning fiom the res-
idence, .ill) South Washington avenue.
Deceased wns Injured at the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western machine-shop- s

over a week ago and died last
Thursday afternoon at the Moses Tay-l- oi

hospital.
The remains weio borne to St. Peter's

cathedral at i o'clock and a high mass
of requiem was celebrated. At the con-
clusion of tho services the remains
were borne to the Cathedial cemetery,
where interment was made. The nall- -
bearers weio Thomas Hogan, John

j Muiphy, Philip and Daniel McAloon,
' John Kennedy and Thomas O'M.iUej-- .

CAUSED EXCITEMENT.

Horses Ran Away, Dtlver Was
Thrown Out, Cairlago Damaged.
Blacksmith Philip Schnell had an ex-

citing expeilence Satuiday shottly af-
ter noon, while on hit. way from Green
Itldge to his shop. lie wan dilvlntr a
single hoi so and leading another In
the leiu. The litter becoming fright-
ened i eared and planted his fine feet
In the back of the buggy.

The noise und luich of the vehicle
startled tlm driven hoi fee and away he
dashed. Schnell wus thiown out and
both hoises tan awav. The hoi pes
weie later rnntuted Mr. Schnell was
unharmed hut the caulagu was dam-
aged

EXCITING RUNAWAY.

Hotse Belonging to M. E, Aldeiman
Injured and Had to Be Shot.

A tiinaway horse caused cnnRldeiabto
excitement on West Market stieet Sat
uiday morning. The animal is owned
by M. i:. Aldermun, mid was being used
by Grocer Stoll Whllo standing in
fiont of the hitters place of business,
the horse became fiightencd and dashed
uuwn tho stieet. striking seveial
wagons, but no one waB Injured.

Tho hoise fell near the Kast Maiket
street bridge and one of Its legs was
bioken. It was deemed necessaiy to
fchoot the animal and I'atiolman John
Thomas put It out of Its iiiltei .

MILLS WILL RESUME.

South Mills Shut Sown for Repairs
Since Friday's Accident.

After seveial days' delay, the Houth
sieei muis or me LncKawtinua i ton nnu
Steel company aie scheduled to icsumu
operations tonight. Tlm mills wero
fotced to Hhut down last Thursday
night ns n result of the accident to tho
"bloomer" engine, which caused the
death of John Joyce und serious

to two other workmen by the
hi caking of a large el

The Injured workmen uie piogiess-In- g

favorablj. The coionei has taken
no nctlon ns yet as regards nn Investi-
gation Into the cause of tlm death of
Joyce, but expects to do so today.

CRUELTY TO CHILDREN.

Two Small Boys Compelled to Solicit
Alms from tho Public.

A case of extreme cruelty to children
was discovered by several persons
whose business kept them In the cen-
tral city lato Saturday night Two
dirty-face- d bojs, whose nanms ate
Dannie Doughertj', nged 14 years, and
Willie DoURbetly, aged S j'enrs. were
seen to enter different saloons on Lack-
awanna avenue, and by going tluough
some acrobatic feats, excited svnipnthv
from tho older ones who observed
them

Inquiry revealed the fact that these
bojs have been doing this work for
some time, and upon being questioned,
the older bov stated that himself ami
his brother weio afraid to go home-befor-

they obtained a ceitaln sum of
money each night, fearing punishment.
Their fatlmt's name is Michael Dnugh-eitj- -.

they said, and ho lives at 023

Fellows street. If their storv is coirect
their case ought to be attended to at
once bv tlm authotltle

THE REGIMENT'S RETURN

Much Perplexed Over the
Arrival Being Scheduled for a

Sabbath Day Another Meet-

ing to Be Held Saturday.

As a waj out of tlm dilemma which
the return of the Thirteenth on a
Sabbath day piesents, It Is suggested
that the foimal welcoming demonstra-
tion bo postponed until a few days
latet, and that they be given a ban-
quet at tlm atmory and a reception
at tlm Lvceum.

The reception committee at Its meet-
ing Satuiday was in a quandary as to
what was best to do. After many
plans were discussed the above sug-
gestion was adopted as the best put
forwaid, and if it meets with favor
from the soldiers themselves will likely
bo adopted.

Secictaij- - Chillies H. Daniels was in-

structed to submit the proposition to
Colonel Com sen with the request that
he ascertain the sentiment of the men
and acquaint the committee with the
same nt the earliest moment.

It Is expected that an answer by
telegraph will have been received
when the committee meets again
Wednesday afternoon.

The detailed plan of this demonstra-
tion contemplates a half holiday
throughout the whole city and a pa-

inde from the nrmory to tho Lyceum
between the banquet and the lecep-tlo- n.

The Eleventh regiment, the old
members of the Thirteenth and the
Grand Army veterans will form the
escort

None but mcmbeis of tho legiment
will be Invited to tlm banquet. I2ach
member of the leglmont will have the
privilege of inviting one fiiend to the
reception. As there ate over eight
bundled members of the regiment,
thus It can be seen, will tax the capac-
ity of the theater.

The out-of-to- companies will be
requested to attend the celebration In
unlfonn

This is the way they are going nt
the reception which Is to be given the
fifteen or more Hallstead boj's, who
are out with the Thirteenth'

ATTHNTION HATTAl.lON'
Headquarters Commander of tho Julll"0.

Hallstead, Pa , Feb. ju, 1S1J.
General Order No. I

In addition to the appointments hreto-for- o

mude In last weks IItalil llin fol-
lowing olllcers h.no been appointed and
assigned to dutj

It Is tho duty of all the staff ofllcers on
the staff of the different commanders to
assist tho commander In getting his men
together, to seo that tho men are mount-
ed and have flags, und to notlfj iho men
the time of the piu.ide, and in fact to as-
sist In all things pertaining to tho parade
In lis command. IJy order of the

Commander.
Major Christopher McCormlck, Major

h. II. Ciook, Major William MeLoud,
Captain C. I Ciook to be assistant mai-shal- s.

Lieutenant J. W Crook, Lieutenant C
A. Holden, Lieutenant James Hlinrell Is
herebj nsslgned to duty on the headquar-
ters' staff.

Lieutenant Fred Flsk, Lieutenant Kl-m-

Deckel, Lieutenant Kenneth John-
son are hercbv assigned to dutj on the
staff of Coh nel I ll 1'ies.tnii.

Captain Welllreton Dtckei, Llmtuiant
F.d Hlakeslee aie hereby assigned to duty
on the stuff of the color division com-
manded by Captain Htnrj- - Voxbuig.

Captain John Majnard and Captain h

Gruslln aro hereby appointed chief
of artlllerj.

The following aids havo been appointed
and nsslgned as follows4 James Crum-ml- e.

It. 11. Cole, Ed Sununeih, Engine
Aldrlcli, F. E. Cole. Charles Aldrlcn. Da-vl- d

Miller. William Alihieh, En a Whlleil.
Hobait Gunn. William Jinsel, Lewis Hoff-
man, James Gilchrist have bem assigned
to duty In tho econd division and are
Imicby ordred to repot t to Colonel T. B
Preston

Aids William Brown, John Peltlt Milun
Squrcs Herbert Sacl.ctt, Thomas Geth-nn- j,

Alnnso Watscn, Reuben Barnes.
Geoigo Taj lor, Charles 8ltsoii, Clarence
McKlnnoj, Fred IUfs, a II. Compton,
Aithur Greer. Jerome, Sloat, Mr Kqulies,
Fled Osterhont. Alfred Cole, A. I. Eldied.
Pied Mr Loud, Geoige Ueiltlm"r Vliil
Walker, Fred blsson, Lou Itlss havo been
at signed to duty In tlm color illvNIou,
ami am hereby irdeied to lepmt to tho
commander, Henry A'osburs.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

BORN.

STEPIHINS -- At Nicholson. Pa. Feb ll.
lS'i'). to Mr. ami Mis. Harrj 8 Stephens
a sou.

HHHHHHH
DIED.

DVIS In West ?ci anion Feb . Wit
Tliomus A Da via aged ol jcuih hi hl3
lesliUuee, &19 Souih Main avenue Fu-
neral Tuesday afternoon at o clock

Ask for, and obtain only

BROWN'S ?Z2tittB.
which liavo received tho sanction of phy-
sicians gcnerully, and testimonial) Iruia
eminent men throughout the world.

TUoGtniUnebutlio

ELECTION CONTEST

"AT IS UNIQUE

MADISON TOWNSHIP CANDI-

DATES COMPLAINANTS.

They Allege That After the Names
of the Republican Candidates for

School Dliectois Thete Was Noth-

ing to Indicate the Length of the

Tetms of the Offices They Asplted
to Jill Count of tho Vote Cast

at Tuesday's Election In Scianton
and Carbondale Completed.

An election contest that Is somewhat
unique In Its way wus begun Satur.l.iv
by Attorney M. J. Mai tin before Cleik
of the Courts Daniels. It will not saddle
a big bill of expense on the taxpayers,
as some of Its distinguished predeces
sors have done. The contest Is bi ought
under the provision, tit" school law
of 1X.-.-

I. which provl'.H that when dl-

iectois for tllffeient tonus ate to b
voted for the teim for w hlc.i each ono
aspires must follow his name.

Three directois wem to have been
elected Tuesday In Mndi-n.- i tiwnshlp,
two for three years nnd one for cro
j'ear. L. J. Hornbakr, D. V. Swarts
and John I'irle were the Republican
candidates, and John VcAndrevv, Ed-

ward Webster and Thomas lloir were
the Democratic candidates.

It Is alleged that the terms of the
Republican candidates were not speci-

fied and that undei the law all votes
cast for them will be thrown out. It
that bo so, the tluee Democrats will
take tho otllces.

There Is a tie between Hombakcr
and McAndiew, each receiving ninety
votes. The contest will consist of
nothing more exciting than n recount
of tho votes by the clerk of tlm courts.

The Count Completed.
On Satuiday the olllclal footings of

tho votes cast for candidates last Tues-

day In tlm cities of Scianton and Car-

bondale were ascertained by the couit.
The vote in tlm city of Serantcn was
printed In the Tribune SaturJay. For
Carbondale a sumniarj of the vote Is
ns follows:

Muvor-- .I W. Kilpatrlck. D , 1 J M

Alexander, II , 1,'MK Kilpatrlck b major-
ity, '.'lb

Treasurer 1 P. Connor, D 1,502,
Cramer. It., 1 271. Connor's majotlty, 22).

Controller John V. Wheeler, D . 1,5I";

J. M. Stewart, It . 93I. Wheeler's maor-it- j
5T.1.

Asse---or- s W. II Hate. K , 1.2.".': Thou.
Scott, It., 1,493; Itobert Campbell, It., 1.017;

John Mointt. D. 1178; John Hanson, D.,
1.2W; V V. McKenna, D., 1 .OS".

Couit dlre-te- d tlm payment of the
forco of clerks Saturday who assisted
In tho count Attorne-- 8 .1. F. Gilroy
and Ralph I,"vy received $23 each;
Attorneys W. M. Bunnell, W. F. Shean,
C. K. Daniels and F. M. each
$20: and Attorney W. M. Lowty and
Deputy Prothonotaiy John r Cum-mln- gs

each $20. The latter two pre-
pared tho blanks In which the vote
was compiled.

Exceptions Dismissed.
Oil Saturday Judge U. W. Arehubld

handed down an opinion dismissing
the exceptlois to the report of the
nnriltnr In tlm estnto of Imma Wut- -

kn, deceased. Mm Watkins died in
igss and left five children. There was
a Hen against some property sho ovv ned
ami to satltty It n shorlff'fl sale took
place. The sale brought about $1,000
more than enough to pay tho debt
and this sum was put into a fund for
the benefit of the minor children.

David T. Jenkins put In a bill of $12
a month for tho board of one of the
children and Attorney Charles E. Ol-v-

who was appointed auditor to dis-
tribute tlm fund, refused to allow tho
claim Judge Archabld sustains him.
The opinion was on the exceptions to
Mr. Olver's rejection of the claim.

BURGLAR AT RICHMONT PARK.

Tried to Gain Entrance to James R.
Burnett's Residence.

An attempt was made to burglarize
the residence of Attornej' James It.
Burnett, on Rlchmont avenue, at 11

o'clock Friday night. Tho intruder
wns discovered operating on a tear
window of the cellar by a lady living
near by, who gave the alarm.

The burglar made his escape with-
out seeming anything. Several of the
neighbors searched for the man, but
no traco of him could be found.

GIBBONS CASE ADVANCED.

Supreme Court Will Hear Argument
On April 10.

Fpon petition of Attornej' It. II. llol-gat- e,

the Supreme com t has fixed April
10 as a hpeelal dato for hearing argu-
ments In tlm John Gibbous contempt
proceedings.

In the original older made early last
week the casm was set down for argu-
ment during Lackawanna's week be-

fore the Supreme court In Fehruarj',
1900.

Our Fancy Jeisey Eggs,
only 30 cents per dozen. Coursen.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. &. M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Go to Lane's for j'our meals. 320

Spruce street.

Smoko The Pocono 5c Cigar.

Dim rosjtivelycureseougln.EjUII Scolds in the chert orJr V "lungsaud incipient
Cough SyrupaiSSiisCT
for children. Tastes good. UosesaresmaU. &

IKY OIL AND

PAINT DEPARTMENT.
and Varnishes,

by SHORT &

1 K 81,
20 Lackaviniu Are., Scranton PL

Wholesale ami Ketnlt

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Rendy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Ionoinlcnt, Durabla.

Varnish Stains,
rroducl ne Perfect lmltfttlonof KxptnttTt

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Ftpecially Pcsiciiodror Innlilo Work.

garble Ploor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries (lulolcljr.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR! LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

GONRAD, Lackawnna
305

Avs.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Batter,

Grapes, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce's Market
umitiiiiiimiiiiimiirimiiiimimiiu

STYLES I
IN- -

i
1 HAND & PAYNE, I
s 2
; On the Square, 203 VV'nshlnjton Ave S

nilllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIUIIIlllllllln

I Only I
X Three Days
X Remain for secur- -

ing the wonderful

x February t
I Trade Sale t
1

Values, t
$29.75 Bedroom Suit out-- T

fit, including solid oak suit, --s.

. matresscs, woven wire spring,
4-- 2 pillows and comfort, in all
X ten pieces lor $19.00

t 12 styles Fancy Rockers
.. worth from $5.00 to $8.00.

All to go at the uniform price
ol $3-9- 5

225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.

Housekeepers tlulde, free for the
asking to buyers.

f f r t-- f r

MANUFACTURING CO.

Pure White Lead, Colors

1IIOQINS, No. SJ07 Lackawanna Ave.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Strait, Scmtai, Pj,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS,

Manufactuied


